
 

Illustration
Visual Development
Prop Design
Painting
Hand Lettering
Mural

SKILLS

Photoshop
Illustrator
Procreate
File Maker
Painter
SketchUp

TECHNICAL

kylemcculloughart@gmail.com
kylemcculloughart.com
(201) 316-3293
IG: @kylemcculloughart

CONTACT

KYLE McCULLOUGH
VISUAL DEVELOPMENT AND ILLUSTRATION

Humble and hardworking - I live and breathe art.  My work is cinematic and rooted 
in painting and comics.  I thrive in a collaborative environment making pictures 
and storytelling.  In my free time I love skateboarding, watching �lms 
and plein air painting.

WORK EXPERIENCE
Freelance Illustrator/Painter | 2009 - Present
Work closely with art directors to solve visual problems in the most e�cient way 
from conception to execution. 

Clients: Vice, Whole Foods Market, Tom’s Shoes, Mendocino Farms, The Lumineers, 
Fox & Bond Jewelry, Working Nurse, Narratively etc. 

Artist Assistant, Robin Eley (Hyper-Realist Painter) | 2016
Assisted in painting, art handling and preparatory duties and organization of 
materials for a solo exhibition titled  “Loss/ Less” at Gallery 101/Exhibit in 2017.  

Graphic Artist | Whole Foods | Northeast & Mid-Atlantic Regions | 2010 - 2015
Worked on marketing team as the in-house artist, creating and designing 
signage for the stores through hand drawn & computer generated techniques. 
This included �iers, brochures, retail signage, chalkboard paintings, murals, event 
calendars, etc.

Responsible for promoting company literature, promotions, programs & events 
including in-house print production.

Maintain and produce signage for all store departments, adhering to the Whole 
Foods Market brand standards.  

EDUCATION
Ringling College of Art & Design | Sarasota, FL | Bachelor of Fine Arts, 
Studied Illustration with a strong focus in storytelling.

Illustration Academy | Professional Artists Workshop
Taught one-on-one by the world’s most accomplished and best-known illustrators.

President of F.E.W.S. | Ringling College of Art & Design | Sarasota, FL | 2007- 2008
Figure drawing enhancement workshop for students.  Scheduled models and 
students for events, live demos and weekly drawing and painting sessions.  
Responsible for lighting, posing, opening and closing duties.
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